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Coos County St'iil .Whs ns Told by

Tin Sentinel
Mr. nml Mm. (leurge Hellonl left

on Tnesdav for California, there to
visit lelntlves for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J 3. Savage found
Inland California climate dlHagreo-nbl- e

to them and lnivu gone to
Humboldt County for an ocean
breeze.

Coos Is oiio of the few counties
of the stale that has never had a
circus within Us borders.

A son of Mi. and Mrs. Da veil port,
residing "ear town, and a child of
Mr. and Mis. O. A. Mlntoyno, are
mulcted with what the attending
physician diagnosis as Infantile par- -

nljBls. uoin ore recuveiuin.
Mr. Meade, leading iniiii In the

Mnrgaret lies Company, has loned
120 acres of land about two miles
up the river from Coqulllo from the
Monahsha Woodenwnre Conipaiu,
and Is erecting a comfortable bun-

galow on the tract, lie expects to
put slock on the land.

,. I Young has purchased 8. "v.
ilnrmou'H lease Interest In tbo snw-ml- ll

at Dora, and Is now conducting
the same alone. Ho Is sawing n'joiit
l0()0 feet per day, principally road
lumber.

Mr, Reynolds, receiver for tbo
Couulllo Lumber Company, says four
different parties have recently taken
up with him the matter of pur-
chasing tho property and lie

there would be no tio-iTil-

In disposing of tbo mill to good,
responsible people were the Robert
Dollar first mortgagu brought to
an Issue, Tills mortgage Is for

15,000.
Mr, Hoover, of Ilniidon, Is build-

ing a bungalow for Hchroeder Dros.
tit Arago.

.!. I', Long has sovered his con-
nection with the O. K. Creamery,
and gone to California, where lie
lias accepted n similar position. He
Is succeeded by I. N. Stewart, for-
merly of the llridgo Creamery, and
recognized as one of the best but-
ter makers In thu county.

NBU'N KOSKIiritU.

Kti'iitr With Coos County Homing.
From Itusehurg I'npers.

.Mr. and Mrs. I. amine, of 1 1 ill ley,
Idaho, who havo been ls'tlng on
Coos Hay and various other parts of
the iitato, left this morning for Yon-ctill- a,

ufler looking over tnis vicinity
for n few days.

The Pendleton cowboys are going
through to Mnrshllelt! and other
cities on the coast to put on exhib-
itions during the Coos County fair.
They have showed In Corvallls, Cot-
tage drove and other places along
he line with great results. They have

with them IG outlaw horses which
ttiey have brought with them and
havo plrked upon tho road,

a doubt tho famous drunken
ildu and the steer bull-doggl- s
worth tbo price of ndmlsslon.

I'ersoiiH arriving born lodnv claim
to have met .liimes Domibew nmlarty en route for Dilution, In
I lowsler Canyon, Tuesday. At that
time the party was ciimped nml wns
''ijoylng the fishing so aniiiidiuil
in nun section or tho stale. Du-
rum returning homo two weekshdicti Mr. Dunaliew and partv will
lslt a number of coast cities,

Murshllold, Cotiilllo andMyrtle Point.
('',n'. ,l,mviml "'"' '"'"liy. or
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COI.I IJKACH Xl'CJGHTS.

Xi-H- s of Curry County ns Told b.V The
(ilobe.

K. .1. (taker, deputy game warden,
was In town Sunday evening. He is
r.rrnnghig the affairs
so as to be libit to cope with the In-

flux of hunters dill lug
the open season.

Stnffoid and Ilauer were the suc-

cessful bidders for repairing the Han-tlolp- h.

They havo ordered tho
material and on Its arrival

will prosecute tlie work vigorously.
It. I,. Mneleay returned to Wedder- -

biii'ii Saturday to give his personal
attention to business nffalrs.

Then, wll be a meeting for the
citlfiiB of Clold Ileiieh next Saturday
In (laiintlott's ball for the purpose or
tnlslng ftmdH to build the lmptiBi
i hurcli. Wo havo the staloinent from
C. A. Smith Lumber Co.. of Marsh-fiel- d,

Oregon. In regnrd to prices and
what they will do for tho Daptlst
church at Cold llcnch.

A law and order league Is now be-

ing organized by tho fishermen to
govern fishermen on the Rogue. Tho
purpose of this lengue or union as
nemo call II In to put a stop to rob-
bing nets, corking and all other
small tricks that have been Indulged
In by some of the fishermen.

(.OLD IIKACII Xl'fifJOTS.

Curry County Xeus ns Told by Tlie
(.lobe.

Willis Moore has ordered the ma-
terial and has lot the contract for
tho construction of a largo two story
building, n part of which will be
used by himself ns a butcher shop.
The upper floor will bo made Into
office rooms nml will be for rent. It.
I). Hewitt has tho contract to build
It.

d. F. Wllblto had a very close call
last week. While working with n
kind of hoist tho chnln broke, letting
a hundred pound beam fall, strid-
ing him on the head and slightly
racking his skull. In somo miracu-

lous manner he escaped Instant
death and will bo about In a short
time.

Captain John Anderson of the
Randolph came overlnud from Port-
land reaching hero Saturday and
will rush tlie work on tho Randolph
as fust as possible. Tho captain had
somo rough experience In getting tlie
i:nterprlsu to Portland which mnkes
him nil the moro anxious to once
more get nbonrd the Randolph.

It. L. Mneleay returned to Wed-ilerbu- rti

Saturday to give his per-
sonal attention to business affairs.

K. .1. linker, deputy gamo warden,
wns In town Sunday evening. He Is
nrrangliig the affairs
hi as to be able to cope with tho In-

flux of nou-resldc- hunters during
open season.

Al'TOISTS WIIItK LOST.

Two N. T. Wnllock
and William Dalby, of Seattle, ar-
rived hero from Myrtle Point about
! o'clock this morning, ufter nearly
mi it drive. Yesterday morn-
ing lit X o'clock they left horn on
the western road, hut owing to tho
lack of sign boards they took a
different road than they Intended,
which lead to Myrtle Point and
about r.O miles out of their way.
They wished to mako tlmu back
lo Rosobiirg and on account of tho
roughness or tho roads, which thevpronounce the worst tboy over saw',
arrived hero with n broken rear
spring mid much other small dam-
age. -- Rosobiirg Review.

KILLS DIG ItA'ITLIIR.

F.rnest Primer killed n monster
rnttlesnako lust Siiiidny, on linker
Flat, which hud IT, rattles, Tho lep.tile wan larger than a man's arni lu
tho thickest nart nf lis lm.lv lint.
tiers seems to be moie numoroiis this
'tar iiiiiii tor iniiny heiisons past.
Riddle Tribune.

.Mn,,J!!! ("lr Jo1' Pr'iitliiK done nt
Tim Times office.

!f n, "ttltuto Is offered you forloley Kidney Pills, It menus n chenp- -.. nmuiiiin in iiresMOIl lipoil yoil forthe dealers nrofit. nm fur vmn--
Foley Kidney Pills may cost tho ileaM

iiiwio iiiiiii a cheap substitute, butthey glo better results than any oth-er kidney mid bladder medicine. Atk
ii.i iimj ll,lllt')- - ,'IIIS.

Owl Presiriptloii Phnrmncy F
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PORT OltFOIH) OITIIItlNOS.

Northern Curry County Xohs ns Told
by The Tribune.

A. Richard wna taken suddenly III

Sunday, and Dr. Horsfall of Marsh-fiel- d

who happened to be In town on
an outing, was called Mr. Richard
in now convalescing.

C. A. .Iiiinlesou of Dilution, wns n

Port Orford visitor Saturday having
been spending a few days on the S'x-e- s,

where he recently sold the Dig
.Jewel placer mine for $115, U00.

Mr Diino and son. of Murshflold,
spent sevornl days last week camped
at Agate Hencli for n vacation. The
young gentleman Is tin employee of
the Klanniigaii & Dennett bank at
Marshfleld.

ty Judge K. A. Dalley,
wife and two children, started from

Deneh last Sunday for Portland
via Grunts PnBS, where Mr. llnlley
goes for medical treatment.

C. II. Penrse was lu town recently
on his wny to upper Sixes to build
Duckskln Dob's new residence. C.

II. stntcd that tho strawberry crop
on his Middle 101k home this year
was n record breaker. The patch
yielded between !!000 and .'1500 box-
es, over 2000 of which were market-
ed.

There were n number of bltiobnck
salmon in the bay last Friday, and
borne good catches were mndc with
trolls. Report thnt a gamo warden
wbb going to Investigate thoso fall-
ing to find out whether they had li
censes or not, hns caused consider-abl- e

speculation over the Jurisdiction
that the stato of Oregon might havo
over an open bay or rondstcad such
as Port Orford harbor.

XKWS OF IJAXDOX.

1'vents nt us Told
liy The Itecorder.

Arthur Coach will soon movo His
Louvre Cnfo Into his new quarters
In the Lorenz building. He Is hav-
ing the building put Into condition
for a renl modern city cnfo.

Pat llaiiahtiii has returned from
his trip to Toronto, Canada, where
ho went to bo at the bedside of his
mother, but unfortunately ho was
loo as his mother was dead and
burled before ho arrived. Mr. Hun-rnha- n

says ho wiib In somo scorcli-lu- g

hot climate, and also says that
Mnanclnl conditions In the Hast mid
in Canada nre more stringent than
here. Ho Is glad to got back to
Coos County and declares It Is the
host place on earth.

Art Gilbert, Fred Fleger nnd
Smith went out In the woods on
Crooked Creek about four miles
southeast of town Wednesday morn-
ing and succeeded In bagging a
good-size- d black bear. The bear
showed fight mid put three or four
dogs pretty badly on tho hum
before Gilbert succeeded lu plnclng
n good lead ball In thu bear with
such telling efrect as to put Driiln
out of business for all time.

Try Tho Times Wnnt Ads.

OREGON
AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
BEGINS its forty. fifth school year

SCPTCMDCn IB, 1013.
DEGREE COURSES In many phascsof

AamcuLTURc, CNamccniNa, Home
ECONOMICS. MlNINO, fORCSTRY, COM-

MERCE, PHARMACY.
TWO-YEA- R COURSES In Aonicou
ture. Home Economics, Mechanic
ARTS. FORESTRY, COMMERCE. PHARMACY

TEACHER'S COURSES In manual
training, j.'rlcultiirc, domestic science
and art.

MUSIC, including piano, string, band
instruments and voice culture.

A BEAUTIFUL BOOKLET entitled
"Tint Knkichmunt oi Kukai. Lu'i"'
and n Catai.oouk will be tuuiled free
on application.

Address II. M. Tknnant, Registrar,
(iw.7.,0) Corvallls. Oregon.

Orent Display of Now

Autumn and Winter Goods
Call nml got your cholcu out of a

thousands patterns.

--'S Front Street . ' it..... .....

i",MB,Bw,B""iw
Do the

Yoimgsteirs Read
The AdvertiseinraeEte?

Indeed they do -- some of them.
Thar is, mi, r ,10 advertlboinoiits.

i.f:i".ViklnK. S..,,iai",fi2,;;,! ln V"""1,or "lTt-bnso- l,ai, ten- -
IbO

;rpape,s,,ivmSL!i ,,,,yK !,t wh s- ,-
e.ted

dold

Into,

rr""r"!T ln the re- -

'lp In time bavos money.
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The Parisian

New Store of Ladies' Children's

Ready-to-We- ar Garments
Just opened In the O'Connell building, Mnrket nvoiiito. This

will be our temporary quarters, ns wo will inovo In our now

store In tlio new Chandler Dlock iihouf Septuinhor 1st. WK

ARI) SIIOWIM! A DIG VAKIKTY OF LADIIOS' AND MIBSI3H'

TAII.ORFI) SUITS, COATS, STIIKKT AND PARTY GOWNS, tit

prices LKSS THAN COST TO MANDFAC.TURU. All utreut uiitl

party gowns are Individual In style, no two ullko, muilo ospoclnlly

for THF PARISIAN.

Extra Special While They Last
Ono lot Lndles WAISTS
One lot Children's IHIF.SSKS.

Ladles' LIXK.V St'lTS

It.

values up to 1.110

.115, values up to $ .8fi
.!i7.7.", values up

Visit the store, ns wo havo iniiny other good bargains to allow
vou: get our prices. You are welcome at all t lines wliuihur you
purchase or not.

The Parisian
O'Connell Untitling.

..tfl.l.",

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
OLIHCST 1JAXK IX COOS COUXTV.

IXiilillslied IKHI).

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits $110,000
Interest paid on Tlino Deposll.s.

T.

.1.

Officers:
W. Ileiinctt, President.
II. Tliiimgiiu, Vice-Preside-

V. WlllluiiiH, Cnsliler.

to

Geo. l Wlucliester, Asslslnnt Cnsliler.

Definite Privileges
W1IF.N' you bring monoy to the of this bank nnd

lu exchungo a "chucking account" pass book, you aro
doing more than plnclng your funds In snfo keeping.

You aro employing, without cost to you, K KS V ON H I H Ij K
whoso services uro thoso of experts.

From tho llrst day you begin a chocking account, you havo
thu Hsu of somu duflulto privileges.

You wish to pay n dubt. Tho person to receive tho monoy mny
bo across thu street, or suvernl miles away. You may nevor
havo seen him.

Hut you wrlto n check In his favor. You mny carry It to lilm.
If ho Is not there, you can lonvo It no ono enu use It until thuono It Is pnyablo to has properly endorsed It. If ho Is nt u dls-tnnc- o,

you can mall It nt the nearest box or glvo It to thu cur-
rier. When It comes back to you, It will carry an "Iron-clad- "receipt on tbo back.

You can pay out $38.92 as easily as n slnglo dollar no cliango
to wait (or.

Having to remember whnt you paid out Is done nwny with,"ion have ti double record your checks and your Httibs.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of COOS BAY

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
ItKTAIL DKPAUTMENT

LUMHKK, LATH, 8IIINOLK8, MOULDINGS, SASH AND DOOItfl,hoofing I'Ai'uit, rao.

CUT TUB FUKL HILL IN TWO HY OUH WOOD.
I'HONE 100.

Abstracts, Real Estate,
Fire and Marine Insurance

TITLE GUARANTEES ABSTRACT Inc.
IIKXHV SKSOSTACKKX, l,,Kc.r

COQUILLK
ALlltSIIFIKLI)

Ol'VlCK "ho.VK

FOR QUICK WORK,
FOR PROMPT WORK, '

FOR GOOD

Telephone the old reliable

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
we always deliver the goods.
Phone 57-- J Marshfleld

l.MM..1 - I

North

,

,,.$
$11.75. .

CITY

.MARSIIFIIXD, OIMCGO.V.

counter

AOKS'VH,

USING

18a SOUTH HROABWAY

CO.,

WORK,

Marshfield &

ll-J- .
101.

Bend Auto Line
Cars leavo every 20 minutes from
"''"", ,1 P- - .; from 7 p. m.

to 2 o clock overy half. Faro 15
cents ono way, round trip 25 conts.
commutation books, 20 rides, $2.00.Cars leave Chandler Hotel, Mnrsli- -

NSrVBand?'111 I,e"d NWS C" '"

G0RST& KING, Prop s.
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